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These 4 season cottages are only 5km from 
historic Bala, in the heart of Muskoka.

A short 2 hour drive from Toronto.

Enjoy the Muskoka lifestyle in your own 
cottage located on the Moon River.

Don’t miss out on your opportunity to own a  
piece of paradise at an affordable price.
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All cottages are fully winterized & usable 12 months a year. 
Each cottage has a view of Moon River.

HOUSE 8
2,421 sqft |  3 bed, each with a 4 pc bath

COTTAGE 2
577 sqft |  1 bed + loft

COTTAGE 4
585 sqft |  1 bed +  dining area and family room

COTTAGE 6
585 sqft |  2 bed + family room

COTTAGE 1
556 sqft |  1 bed + loft

COTTAGE 3
645 sqft |  2 bed + family room

COTTAGE 5
557 sqft |   2 bed + family room + 3 season sun room

COTTAGE 7
1,354 sqft |  2 bed + family room



You will own your cottage and have exclusive use of the area around the 
cottage (laid out on the survey). The balance of the land and parking area will 
be owned by the registered Co Ownership Agreement. As an owner, you will 
own a certain percentage of that area.

Each owner will be responsible for their own content and liability insurance.  
Also, the maintenance of their own cottage.

The expenses of the cottage compound will be divided amongst the owners on 
an equitable basis.

The estimated expenses include, maintenance and snow removal, insurance, 
property taxes, reserve fund, and licensing fee for the waterfront and dock. 
Expenses are budgeted for about $30,000. That is about $250 per month for 
each cottage. (house $500.00). 
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